Archbishop Cushing To Speak At Commencement

Fr. Done To Receive Degree At Suffolk

Suffolk University officials have announced that Rev. Vincent C. Done, O.F.P., will receive the degree of Doctor of Education at Commencement exercises to be held on the Suffolk campus in Boston, on June 10th.

Three Barristers To Receive Honors

James A. Jackson, Joseph F. Mullhall, and Joseph G. Quinton, will receive debating awards on Parents' Night, it was announced by the Rev. Vincent C. Done, O.F.P., and Rev. Charles B. McKenna, O.P. all three were senior members of the year's debating body, and have taken an active part in the debates in which Providence College has engaged this year.

George Murphy's Named "Senior Of The Year" By Cowl

George Murphy, who will receive the degree of Doctor of Sacred Theology at Commencement exercises tomorrow morning.

COWL SUBSCRIPTIONS

The COWL is offering a special subscription rate to this year's seniors of $5.00. Those who are interested should mail an envelope with the amount to the COWL, Providence College, Providence, R.I. All alumni or friends of the college who are interested in receiving the paper should send $5.00 to the same address.

McMahon, Quinton Scheduled To Speak

William F. McMahon will deliver the Class Oration and Joseph G. Quinton will deliver the Address to Parents in the Parents' Night Exercises that will begin next Monday night at 7:00 p.m. at the Grotto. Following these speeches a presentation of the Awards to Students, the Dancing Award, the Ship and Seal Award, the Halland Athletic Award, the Mal Brown Award and the Lionard Award will be made by the Rev. Vincent C. Done, O.F.P., vice-president, and Dean of Providence College.

Charles E. Shea, Jr., '32, the Alumni President, will read the message of the Alumni Association after which the Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.F.P., president of the college, will deliver the keynote address. Stearn's Bene- dictine will close the exercises and a reception for the parents will then be held in the Aquinas Hall Terrace.

McMahon, who will deliver the Class Oration, was president of the Student Congress, president of the Pyramids Players, a member of the Delta Epsilon Sigma, Priests Club, Barristers and the Junior Class Secretary. He graduated from St. Raphael's Academy.

Three Barristers To Receive Honors

James A. Jackson, Joseph F. Mullhall, and Joseph G. Quinton, will receive debating awards on Parents' Night, it was announced by the Rev. Vincent C. Done, O.F.P., and Rev. Charles B. McKenna, O.P. all three were senior members of this year's debating club, and have taken an active part in the debates in which Providence College has engaged this year.

COWL SUNDAY EVENING

Join the COWL for a special mass on Sunday evening at 7:00 p.m. in St. Raphael's Church, 211 South St., Providence.
P. C. Nine Face Crusaders Saturday In Final Game

With two games left to play, our baseball forces are all even for the season, with six wins and six losses. In their last outing Hal Martin’s squad fell before Springfield, 10-4. A game with the Knights, which have been riding high in Newport next Friday and another with Holy Cross on Saturday will round out the schedule for the 1902 season.

For eight innings against Springfield the Friars looked like world beaters. But Crusader basemen were running along with a no-hitter, and the boys were feeling that the long one of 4-0 was going to be theirs.

Then somebody had to go and decide the thing would go the regulation nine.

In the Springfield ninth (the weird three out third six out we’ve seen in many mauve) the Gymnast jumped on four Friar batters for ten runs. That, for all practical purposes, was the ball game. Bunvia, who had pitched brilliantly until the fatal ninth, lost his no-hitter and his shoutout when he gave up a two-run homer. Carl walked another batter and retired in favor of Ed Sullivan, who performed nobly un-til lifted in favor of Fred O’Neill. For once Fred didn’t have it and Don Podbielski finished up.

Holy Cross finished first. Bunvia’s final was stonewall efficiency.

It was the first time this season that O’Neill didn’t have it. The Wednesday in the season, he was a brilliant all season long. The game was a Heartbreaker for Bunvia. Carl was magnified for eight frames. Here are two boys with very bright followings.

Bill Mullins will probably go to Holy Cross on Saturday. Bill hand-cuffed the nine runs. Bill was a stonewall; but atrocious support ruined him. For that matter, the pitchets could have used a little better backing against Springfield. If Bill is an effec-tive as he was against the ‘Cross, before he figures to pick up the win the way he has been in his other 3-0 win since he set Bates down in the opener.

Howie Meighen is a “true nine” according to everyone. Bill is not a five out of ten, he is a nine out of ten. The nine run average are strongly urged to attempt in conference as an inter-loctor between the Federation and the student body, and also to spokesman for the athletic department in regard to all legislative proposals.

Fria Tracksters Termine Season

The Providence College track troops have completed their schedule for this season. After facing top opposition in New York, and four dual meets, members of the team raced in the Eastern Intercol-legehistorian held in Boston last week.

In this meet Bob Tierman, who was defending his title in the quarter mile, placed second. Chuck Lehmert earned another second in the mile run. In the hurdles Bill McMullen and Frank Lautner placed third and fourth respectively. Mike Bacia placed fourth in the javelin.

Coach Harry Coats would like all of this year’s freshman and sopho-more to come out early in the fall in order to practice on the new jump pit and put the track team in excellent shape for next season.

The first cross-country meet next fall will be on October 3rd when F.C. will run against Army.

Dean Announces Scholastic Failures Must Be Made Up

Juniors who receive a failure at the term must complete their previous failure or deficiency will not be admitted to the senior year. Required courses will not be credited for these deficiencies by attending an approved summer school or under any other approval approved by the Dean of Providence College. This matter should be attended by junior a week after receipt of the report card, and the Office of the Dean is notified immediately.

Consultation may be had, if desired, before July 1, 1903, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. and on June 14 from 8:30 a.m. to 22 noon.

Sophomores and freshmen who have two laps, or Math or who have accumulated two failures from the current or previous semes-ter, must remove these failures by attendance at an approved summer school or other arrangement approved by the Office of the Dean. This matter should be attended to by sophomores immediately. Consultation may be had if it is desired, at about the first of June.

Students who have one failure in courses other than Science or Math or any other failure or deficiency, must have their deficiencies or failures averaged out before any failures or deficiencies may be credited for in the senior year.

Havens is Named N.F.C.C.S. Delegate to Father Slavin

Veritas Dedicated

This year’s VERITAS is unique in the number of mentions of religious names in its dedication. This dedication was made in gratitude to the Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.F.M., President of the College, being presented the VERITAS College Yearbook, by Bernard Bundjeau, assistant editor, left and Joseph Quinton, editor, right.

Richard M. Havens, sophomore Arts Man, has been elected Senior Delegate of the Providence College Chapter, National Federation of Catholic College Students. The post was formerly held by Gay de Cory, and before Gay de Cory, by Robert Havens upon the resignation of Charles Cronos, this year’s Junior Delegate.

A graduate of St. John’s Prep, Danvers, Mass., Havens has been prominent as an athlete, and is a member of the Student Council. Havens is also a member of the crew of the ship.

In this capacity, Havens will repre-sent the college at all N.F.C.C.S. meetings as an inter-locutor between the Federation and the student body, and also to spokesman for the athletic department in regard to all legislative proposals.

Castelli Elected Prexy Of Cranston Club

Frank Castelli, 39, was elected head of the Cranston Club for the coming year. Castelli is head of the Garden City Plat office.

The remainder of the slate is as fol-lows: Jack Phillips, vice-president; Leo Hassouney, secretary; Bill Herzog, treasurer.

Murphy

both his junior and senior year was vey on the Ring committee and this year was the chairman. He was also head of the Who’s Who Committee and due to his past year’s singles season, drafted a tentative constitution for the federation of the regional clubs.

In his junior year he was vice-pres-i dent of the class and a member of the Junior Prom Committee.

He took an active part in the forma-tion of the Providence Club and is present in the club’s secretary. He is also a member of the Senior Business Club. Although never having received college’s valid letter, he has been active in intramural sports. Because of the great amount of time he has devoted to the class, the year’s senior group is truly representative of the school. On numerous occasions he has given his help to such organiz-ations as the Prexy Campaign, the Bar-tenders and the COWL.

Bartriss

Juniors this year, and Jackson was the treasurer.

Quinton will also receive the Senior Award, which is given to the person who has displayed a high degree of eloquence and proficiency in orator-ical detailing. It is provided for from funds established by the Brothers John F. Leonard. The award this year amounts to $150.

Battling Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Podbielski</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>.370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romberg</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>.293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darbre</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pictured above in the Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.F.M., President of the College, being presented the VERITAS, College Yearbook, by Bernard Bundjeau, assistant editor, left and Joseph Quinton, editor, right.

Meno! There’s Pride In Ownership . . . .

when you appear in your formal wear at coming social events. Come in and try on your double breasted or single breasted suit by the shawl collar

27.95

Midnight Blue Dress Trousers . . . . . . . 10.95

Cumberbund in wine or blue . . . . . . 4.25

May’s Store
Street Floor

CLOSED MUNDAYS OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

"Where You Always Shop With Confidence"

Commenence . . .

director of this organization from 1828 to 1862.

Mc McCormack Born in Boston

House Majority Leader McCormackBorn in Boston House Majority Leader McCormack Born in Boston House Majority Leader McCormack Born in Boston in 1828. He was born in South Boston and educated to Boston public schools. He was admitted to the prac-tice of Law in Massachusetts in 1828 and was a member of the Massachusetts Senate from 1829 to 1830, the last two years as majority leader. He was a member of Congress for the past 24 years and has been re-elected to the 53rd Congress, except from 1847 to 1849, when he served as minority leader. McCormack, a prominent Catholic lawyer, is a member of the Knights of Columbus and a Knight of the Order of Malta, first class.

Speakers . . .

Mc Mccormack was educated at College of Providence where he majored in Economics. McCormack is planning to attend Harvard Law School in the fall.

Quinton, the Editor of the 1882 Veritas, will give the Address to the prospects. Quinton was also chairman of the Finance Commission, a mem-ber of the COWL, Pyramid Players, and past chairman of the Rhode Island regional parliamentary of the United States, following his graduation from La Salle Academy. While here he majored in Economics and obtained his law degree at Providence College.